Dear krents,
This is,with someadditions,the contentof my Novembertalk. I hopeit is helpful.

Learning for Life: a Waldorf Approach to the Young Child
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idea that the child comesinto this earthly world from a spiritual realm with apurpose,
an
-spiritual
intensewill to fulfill somedestiny.And the child brings along with it part of the
world. Wordsworth saysit so beautifully:
Our binh is but a sleepand aforgetting;
The Soul that riseswith us,our life's Star,
Hath hnd elsewhereits setting,
And comethfrom afar:
Not in entireforgetfulmess,
And not in ufier nakedness,
But trailing clouds of glory do we comc
From God, who is our home:
Heaven lies about us in our infancy!
(lntimations of Immortality from Recollectionsof Early Childhood)

Unlike the linle mice that scurry about my housethesedays,and who are, within a
few days of birth, able to forage for crumbs, climb into my compost and, in severalweeks
are able to reproducetheir own kind, we humansneedmany yearsto developour full
potential.
It is said that we renew our physical bodiesevery sevenyears,that cells are renewed,
(althoughI know that my brain cells are not!) What about the first sevenyearsof life? The
children are still making their bodies! What a lot of work! They are aidedin this by what
Rudolf Steiner(rer1925), the founder of the Waldorf School Movement calls 'Tormative
life forces"or the "etheric body". Theseforces are the most creative,wondrousartists,
sculpting, forming, shaping,eirlivening the organsof the child. They help the child in the
most remarkableevents:standing,walking at about one, uttering, babbling, speaking
whole sentences...the
beginning of the masteryof languageby two, and the beginningsof
thought (recall back to our first memories)at three! A lot of learning.
Thesegrowth forces are, a@ordingto Steiner,gmdually released,freed lrom their
work forming the physical and becomeavailableas imagination,memory and intellect. An
ounr;ardsign that they have partially completedtheir work of "body building" is the
pushing down of the secondteeth.Thesesecondteeth are the hardest,densestpart of our
bodies.So the changeof teeth becomesa signpost(amongstothers)of a readinessto now
developimagination,memory and intellect in school.
Recognnng this, Waldorf parentsand teachersof the preschool child try troprotect
the natural unfolding of the child.
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Our goal in the Waldorf Nursery-Kindergartenis not to coachchildren for first grade
but to preparethem for life. We aim to help developqualitiesthat will flourish in their
20's, 3O's,40's... indeedwill help to shapethe whole of life.
What are the human qualitieswe most cherish? Which will best servehumanity, the
earth?We all value different qualitiesbut we could agreethat we hopeour children will
becomeadults with a healthy physicalconstitution,sensitivity and warmth of feeling, clear
and creativethinking, strengthof will, and perseverance.
Rudolf Steiner,spokeof the young child before the age of sevenas having a
remarkablecapacityfor imitation. The very young child is like a sponge,absorbing,taking
in everything that comesto it from its environment.He saysthat "the child 'prays' to its
environment". It has an abiliry to take up, even within its physical organs,influencesfrom
its surroundings.He speaksof a young child's '\rnconsciousparticipation in the world".
The child cannot,as an adult can, be selectivein this participation;it cannotchoosewhich
influencesit allows to affect its being. This is where our responsibilityas prents and
educatorsis so awesome.Even the thoughts,the feelings of adults aroundthe child can be
sensed.In its incredible openness,the child, without discrimination, acceptsand imitates
what is offered.
Steinerpoints out:
"As long as the child is an imitative religious being, admonitions are of rn avail.
Words can only be listened to when the soul is to some extent emantipated, and
can direct attention to itself. What does help us is what we ourselves do in the
presenceof the child....But our actions must contain a moral qualiry....The
child seesthese{moral qualities}even if only unconsciously,and we must see
to it that in thepresenceof the child we not only do no actions which he should
nat imitate, but that we think no thoughts which should not lwve entry into the
child's soul. This edrcation through thinking is thc most important thing of all
during the first sevenyears of ltfe, and we mast not allow ourselves to think
any impure, ugly or angry thoughts when we are with linle children." (from
The Roots of Edur:ation,Bern April1924.)
Consequently,our main task is to provide an environment gestures,sounds,deeds,
thoughts,feelings,that are nurturing and worthy of imitation. Educationfor the first years
of life should consistmainly in self education.
Most every mother, every father is filled with love for his or her child.This love, this
joy is the gift the child needsmost. It blendswith the spiritual forces surroundingthe child;
it feedsthe life forces.
In the Waldorf nursery/kindergartenthere usually hangsa painting, the picture of
Raphael'sSistine Madonna There the Mother gently holds her child upon her lap. One
sensesthe Child is free to move, to develop.But the flowing blue cloak of the Mother
surroundsthe child in a protective, loving, harmoniousgesture.This is the gesturewe
kindergartenteachers,along with parents,try to emulate.
in the Waldorf kindergarten,we pay particularattentionto what the children
experiencethrough their senses.Thus we are attentiveto the estheticenvironmentof the
classroomwith its warrn, colors, orderly spare, and playthings from natural materials.
We acknowledgehow deeply soundsenter the child's being, and we seekto keep our
speechclear.andour gesturesharmonious.
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We value the diversity, beauty,and nurturing qualitiesof the natural world: the earth
with its textures,the forms of plant life, the changingmanifestationsof the seasons,the
curling of a crisp autumn leaf, the soggy mud puddle. We want the children to experience
this world as much as possiblein its true and unadulteratedstate.So we offer outdoors
experienceswhere children can sift the earth through their hands,play in leaves,gather
acorns,observea daddy long-legscreepingover a root, watch a snowflake land on a dark
mitten, joyfully slosh in slush.We try not to point and direct, to explain, for then the focus
is on our words and our intellectual perceptionof the world. We allow the child the space
to see,to experience.We try to foster his or her natural senseof wonder.
Into the kindergartenclassroomwe bring aspectsof the changingseasons.Our
activities, stories,puppet plays, songsand verses,reflect what is happeningoutside.In the
early autumn, we cherishthe apple.What an abundanceof applesaucewe make! Then there
is the grinding of grain, of wheat and corn, and kneadingit into dough. Mother Earth is an
important character.She gathersthe seeds.Theearth gnomespreparethe soil. And then
King Winter, summonsthe snowflakesand the woodcutter tromps through the snow. In
the spring, of course,the sleepingblossomsare awakenedby the sun fairies. The
shepherdspipe and we sing songsof sheepshearingand take up carding and spinning.
The child imitates, yes.And so, through the repetition of a patternof activities,
through rhythm, the child learns.This is the basisof memory at this age. What I did
yesterdayI do again today. In the kindergartenwe begin with free play, householdchores,
someartistic activities. We tidy. We come to circle. We wash hands,say a verse,have
snack,put on outside shoes,go to the toilet, put on coats,go outside, return, put on inside
shoes, rest, have story, say good-by, all in a rhythmic order. The children know what
comesnext, and so discipline is really following the rhythm. Thus the child feels secure
and safe within this order.
Within the framework of "the expected"and a safeand secureenvironmentlies the
most important activity of the kindergarten.This is free play. Children can take up
materials,createenvironments,with greatfreedom.The materialsare unstructured,
unformed. They consist of: basketsof colored cotton cloths, chunks of wood, curved
wooden boards, stools,tables,pine cones,corn cobs,shells,stones,simple soft dolls and
animals.The children shapethem, move them, build them into worlds of their own
creation. Children work together,moving bridges, creating homes,shops,trains, and so
developtheir social sense.The child experiences'khat I decideto do in this environment,I
can achieve.'This builds a senseof self, and forges the will.
The children inspire eachother.The teachercan facilitate by settingup little
environmentsor by initiating play with them. But this free play is the child's work. And we
teachersare busy with our practical tasks:sewing, chopping vegetables,stirring the dough,
grinding...practicalactivities that the children can freely engagein and imitate. My hands
are busy, but all the while, my eyesare almost everywhere,observingwhat is going on,
ready to avert danger,to dissipatea brewing conflict, to subtly encouftrgea child. We also
allow the children to just "stop and stare". It is a worthy activity. Children needthe
freedom to enter play in an organic way.
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During free play, the children are imagining situations.They are exercisingtheir
ability of inner picturing. A curved chunk of wood becomesa telephone,a corncob a
baby's botfle or a sword. Steinerspeaksof the importanceof the simple doll:
"You can mokc a doll for a child by folding up an ol.dnapkin and painting eyes,
nose,and mouth with blobs of ink.... if the child has before him thefolded
rwpkin, hns to fill in with his own imagirwtion all that is need to mal<cit real and
human. This work of tlu irnagination molds and builds theforms of the brain. The
brain unfolds as the musclesof the hands unfold as they do the work for which
'pretty'
they are fitted. Give the child the so-called
doll, and the brain hns rnthing
more to do. Instead of unfolding, it becomesstunted and dried up. "
lin The Education of the Child, Anthroposophic Press,New York].
In the modern family, we ctm make the samecontrastof family story-l.,ellingwith
televisionas meansof bringing experiencest,othe child. The story encouragesthe work of
the child's imagination, while television provides a pre-assembledset of images,to which
the child remainsa passivecrnsumer.
The natureof imaginativeplay varieswith the age of the child. The two year old will
becomecompletely absorbedin a dreamlike way with surroundingobjects.She will pick it
up a spoon,move it, drop it, will be fascina ed by the sounds,the weight, the texture.The
three year old endowsobjectswith qualities.A stick is transformedinto a pet dog or a car
Already the four year olds begin to developsocially. Working together, they create
environments:homes with bunk bedsand babies, hairdressingshops,with hair rollers and
barberchairs.The five year olds make quite complex plans,and will usethe objectsin the
classto fulfill and carry out their inner picture of what they might create.
By the age of six, children can hold within them an inner picture without the aid of
physical props. After this is when the child is ready for first grade.
Becauseof the critical importanceof creativeplay in the first sevenyears,the
Waldorf pedagogyreservesformal instruction for the grades.
In free play, eachchild creates,moves,relatesto materialsand othersin a unique
and entirely individual way. It is fascinatingto watch eachchild's problem solving. Steiner
speaksspecifically of how the future thinking ability, indeed,the approachto life of the
adult can be prefiguredin the free play of the child before age seven.In a lecture in Baselin
1920, he said:
"The individwl character of the chil"das shown in play up to thc age of 7 reappearsin
the special character of its independentjudgmcnt after the 20th year... What I do
now with the child will form the man beyond his 20th year, and you seefrom this
thnt one must understand thc whole, the complete course of ltfe, not merely the age
of childhood, if one wants to build up a real art of education."
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